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  ةــلاصـالخ
ط الر اس الأوزان والأطوال ومح �ال لقد تم في ªذه الدراسة المنظورة ق �ن الأطف حة م ن لش�ر أس لكلا الجنس�

وم الأول إلى  ر في  ٣٦من عمر  ال ةش � ن �ان  مد �ي قض�اء النج�ف ك ددالاطفال ف �ا أن ع� �ان ) ٧٦٠٢٩(النج�ف علم وك
م  ن تم فحص د %) ٢,١٢) (١٦٠٨(عدد الأطفال الذ � �المي وق و الع � �ى النم ن منحن � م وب ن ما ب طفل لغرض المقارنة ف

ولادة  � د ال � �ا  وجد آن الإناث عن �ل وزن �اث اق �ا أن الإن م لاحظن � ذكور ث � �ن ال بة م �ي نس� ول اعل وزن والط� � �رأس وال ط ال مح�
ر الأولى من العمر ط الرأس بعد  الستة أش   وطولا ومح

لة الدراسة كالأتي  :وكانت حص
ط الرأس)  ٣٦٠(كان عدد الإناث عند الولادة-١ س بالنسبة لمح ع المقا ن أن جم %) ٧٩.٩(والوزن) ٩٦.٧(وقد تب
�ى ) %٨٣,٤(ل لطووا ع عل � �المي ٥٠-٢٥تق و الع � �ى النم �ى منحن ولادة .عل � د ال � ذكور عن � بة لل �ا بالنس� �ان ) ٢٥٠(أم د ك � فق

ط الرأس  و  ٧٥-٢٥من %) ١٠٠(والطول  ٥٠-١٠لى تقع ع        %)١٠٠( والوزن%) ٩٢(مح � على منحنى النم
 .العالمي

�ن -٢ � � � �اث م � � � دد الإن � � � �ان ع� � � � ر ٦ -١ك � � � �ا   )٢٦٠(أش� � � � ع المق � � � � ن أن جم � � � � د تب � � � � �رأسوق � � � ط ال � � � بة لمح� � � �   س بالنس�
�ن .على منحنى النمو العالمي ٥٠-١٠تقع على %) ٧٦.٨(والطول%) ٧٨.٨(والوزن)%٧٨,٥( أما بالنسبة للذكور م
ر  ٦ -١ � �رأس ) ١٤٠(أش� � ط ال � �ان مح� � د ك � � وزن %) ٩٥.٨(فق � � ول %) ٩٢.٧(وال � �ن %) ٨٢.٩(والط� � �ى  ٧٥-٣م � عل

 .منحنى النمو العالمي
�ن-٣ � �اث م � � دد الإن � �ان ع� � ر  ١٢-٦ك � �رأس  ) ١٨٨(ش� � � ط ال � بة لمح� � � س بالنس� �ا � ع المق � � ن أن جم � � � د تب � � %) ٧٣.٣(وق

�ن.على منحنى النمو العالمي ٥٠-١٠تقع على %) ٧٣,٥( والطول) %٧٦,٦(والوزن  ١٢-٦أما بالنسبة للذكور من م
ر   �رأس) ١٣٠(ش ط ال وزن %) ٨٩,٦( فقد كان مح � ول %)٨٩,٣ (ال �ن%) ٨٤.٦(الط� و  ٧٥-٣م � �ى النم �ى منحن عل
 .العالمي

�رأس  ) ١٥٠(سنوات  ٣-١ن عدد الإناث منكا-٤ ط ال بة لمح� س بالنس� ع المقا ن أن جم وزن %)  ٨٦.٥(وقد تب � وال
ول%)  ٨٩,٣  (  � �ى  %)٨٩,٣  ( والط� � ع عل � � �المي) ٥٠- ٣(تق � و الع � � �ى النم � �ى منحن � �ن. عل � ذكور م � � بة لل � �ا بالنس� �  ٣-١أم

ط الرأس ) ١٣٠(سنوات  وزن%) ٧٠.٧(فقد كان مح � ول %) ٧٣.٧(وال �ى  %)٧٤.٩(والط� ع عل � �ى ) ٧٥-١٠(تق عل
 منحنى النمو العالمي

ABREVIATION  
  
WT      --------------------► weight 
OFC    --------------------► occipitofrontal circumference 
MPH   --------------------► maternity and pediatrics hospital 
LT       --------------------► length 
M        --------------------► male 
F         --------------------► female 
CDC   --------------------► Center for diseases Control and Prevention 
 
ABSTRACT 
      A cross sectional study was done on 1608 children , (2.12%) of the total population 
in Annajaf city (76029) ,(12) (650 males &958 females) between 1st day to 36 months of 
age visited our hospital, produced in labor or surgical theater of our hospital, or visited 
the primary health care center in Najaf city.  
Numbers  and details of the samples  
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 (1)-At birth : 360 females showed that the highest percentage of all growth parameters 
OFC (96.7%), weight (79.9%) and length (83.4%) were plotted at 25th-50th percentile, 
while 250 males showed that the highest percentage of the OFC (92%) & weight 
(100%) were plotted at 10th-50th percentile but the length was (100%) from 25th-75th 
percentile. 
(2)- 1-6 months : 260 females  showed that the highest percentage of all  growth 
parameters OFC (78.5%),weight (78.8%) and length (76.8%) were plotted at 10th-
50thpercentile,while 140 males showed that the highest percentage of all  growth 
parameters OFC (95.8%),weight (92.7%)  and length (82.9)  were plotted at 3rd-75th 
percentile . 
 (3)- 6-12 months : 188 females showed that the highest percentage of all growth 
parameters OFC (73.3%), weight (76.6%) and length (73.5%) were plotted at 10th-50th 
percentile ,while 130 males showed that the highest percentage of OFC (89.6%), weight 
(89.3%)& length (84.6%) from 3rd -75th percentile. 
 (4)- 1-3 years  : 150 females  showed that the highest percentage of all  growth 
parameters OFC (86.5%),weight (89.3%) and length (89.3%) were plotted at 3rd -50th 
percentile , while 130 male showed that the highest percentage of all  growth parameters 
OFC (70.7%),weight (73.7%)  and length (74.9%)  were plotted at 10th-75th percentile . 
 
PATIENT AND METHODS 
    This study was done from 1st of February to 1st of august 2007 
in Najaf city involving children visited the out patient or producted in labour room or 
surgical theater of Alzahraa teaching hospital or visited out patient in primary health 
care center in Najaf. 
Data collected were age, sex, OFC, weight, and length. 
 
Measurements: 
Measure the children growth parameters and plot onto growth chart (CDC. Growth 
chart: United States). 
Weight: weigh the babies naked (no nappy). 
Length measured by tape measure when child lying down and ask helper to hold baby’s 
head against headboard and made sure the legs are straight with feet at 90 degree before 
reading of length. 
Head circumference measured by using a flexible not stretchable tape measure to 
measure occipitofrontal circumference three times and take the largest diameter. 
Children were excluded from this study if he or she has or presented:  

1) With sign of malnutrition. 
2) Chromosomal disease. 
3) Chronic disease as diabetes mellitus, renal failure, chronic infections, asthma, 

etc…. 
4) Congenital heart diseases. 
5) Premature neonates or intrauterine growth retardation. 
6) Neonates of diabetic mothers. 

 
AIM OF THE STUDY 
      Our study was dedicated to compare growth parameters of healthy babies from one 
day to thirty-six month old age in Najaf city with the standards. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
    Growth in definition is increase in size and numbers of cells in certain tissues.(1)                                                     
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  Its progression is mainly structural, and can be measured to some degrees of height, 
weight, head circumference, skin folds, arm circumference and bone age. (3,4) 

Concerning development, which is defined as increase complexity, involve both 
structural and functional with many individual variation, is mainly for description of 
progression and appearance of milestone, mental status development and IQ. (5)                                                                                      
There are several factors affecting growth and development as :(5) 

1) Genetics: as familiar as tall or short stature. 
2) Sex: male are bigger than females so that chart of both sex are different. 
3) Race: Asian are short and small in size, Scandinavians are in opposite. 
4) Nutritional which reflect the socioeconomic standards of community that is an 

important factor for growth (amount and types of food as protein, carbohydrates, 
vitamins & minerals) as important elements of growth. 

5) Emotional factors: neglecting and psychosocial deprivation. 
6) Cultural factors : as :,  
► Position of child in the family.  
► His or her interaction with siblings, with parents, or with others. 
► Personal concern and need of parents. 
7) Essential organ integration: liver, intestine, renal, respiratory, endocrine glands. 
Growth charts: it is well developed more than 50 years ago. 
The ethnics differences depends on the largest measure upon differences in prevalence 
of malnutrition and infection in various parts of the world that is why the growth 
charts with no universal standards.(4) 

The chart show data regarding :(4) 

1) Relationship of distribution of length and weight for age. 
2) Distribution and relationship between weight and length irrespective for age. 

 
PARAMETERS OF GROWTH  
1- Length or height(1)(2)(6)(7) 

Birth length is range (48 – 51) cm 
Doubled ---------► four years 
Tripled ----------► 16 years  
► at birth male are slightly taller. 
► Children from high socioeconomics are taller and heavier. 

► Height gain is maximum in spring and minimal in autumn. 
► at birth the ratio of the lower to upper segment of both body is measured from 
pubis is 1:1.7. 
► Subsequently the legs grow more rapidly than trunks. 
► At 2 years the midpoint is umbilicus whereas in adulthood the midpoint is slightly 
below symphisis pubis.                                                                                       
 
2-body weight (1) (7) 
       It is probably the best index for nutrition and growth. Birth weight range from 
3200 gm to 3500 gm but within the first few days of life baby will lose about         5-
10 % of its birth weight due to: 

► Loss of meconium 
► Urine 
►Resolving of physiological edema 
► Less fluid intake 
After that, the baby regains the birth weight by the age of ten days.  
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The increment in weight approximately 30 gm per day during early months of life 
(first 4 to 5 months) .The birth weight doubled between 4 to 5 month, tripled in the 
end of first year& quadrupled by the end of second year. 
 
3- Head circumference(1)(5)(8) (10) (12) 
Occipitofrontal circumference 

a) In normal full term infants, usually 35 cm is approximately 3/4 of its total 
mature sizes whereas the rest of the body is 1/4 of adult’s size. 

   At age 6 month --------------► 44 cm 
At age of 1 year -------------► 47 cm 
At age of 2 year -------------► 49 cm 
At age of 5 year -------------► 51 cm 
At age of 12 year ----------- ► 53 – 54 cm (adult size) 

   b)  There are six fontanels big anterior, posterior, 2 sphenoidal& 2 mastoidal. 
    Posterior ---------------► closed by 2 month of age. 

Anterior -------------► closed by 10 – 14 month.       
But may be closed earlier at 3 month or delay remain open until 18 month. 

c) Wherever child has unusually shaped or sized head or old face before you say it 
is an abnormal you should look to the mother and father because this 
abnormality may be hereditary, so some degree of asymmetry is common and 
normal. 

 
GROWTH CURVE (9) 
   For weight, length, height and head circumference are available in percentile values 
where the 50th percentile represent the average and indicate that 50% of normal children 
below this value. 
25th , 10th , 5th and 3rd  are low normal values while 75th , 90th , 95th ,and  97th are high 
normal values. 
Growth curve are useful in tow ways: 
1) With single measurement: values below 5th percentile or above 95th are abnormal, 
abnormalities include under weight, overweight, short stature, tall stature, small head, or 
large head 
2) With repeated or serial measurement the growth rate or growth velocity can be 
assessed. Any normal infant or child should fellow his or her own percentile or serial 
measurements so any deviation from the own percentile is also abnormal 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
608 babies were included in this study (650 males &958 females) classified according 
to their ages ,610 Neonates (250 males &360 females) ,400 infant  aging  
one day to 6 months (140 males &260 females) ,318 infant aging 6 – 12 months (130 
males &188 females) and 280 child aging 1- 3 years (130 males &150 females)  
A- regarding newborns: 
We did find that  most of the parameters  in females ranging on growth chart between 
25th -50th     percentile (OFC 96.7 % )(Wt  79.9% ) &(Lt 83.4%) ,while in males of the 
same age group (OFC 92% & Wt 100%)were plotted on growth chart between (10th -
50th) percentile but the Lt (100%) plotted on growth chart between(25th-75th)percentile 
these results are seen in table no. 1 
B-regarding the age group one day- 6 months: 
We did find that most of the  parameters  in females ranging on growth chart between 
10th

 -50th percentile (OFC 78.5 % )(Wt  78.8% ) &(Lt 76.8%),while in males the (OFC 
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95.8%) (Wt 92.7%)(Lt 82.9%)were plotted on growth chart between (3rd  -75th)  
percentile ,  these results are seen in table no. 2 
C-Regarding the age group 6-12 months:  
We did find that most of the  parameters  in females ranging on growth chart between 
10th   -50th     percentile (OFC 73.3 % )(Wt  76.6% ) &(Lt 73.5%),while in males the 
(OFC 89.6%) (Wt 89.3%) &(Lt 84.6%)were plotted on growth chart between (3rd  -75th)  
percentile ,these results are seen in table no. 3 
D-Regarding the age group 1-3 years: 
We did find that most of the  parameters  in females ranging on growth chart between 
3rd   -50th     percentile (OFC 86.5 % )(Wt  89.3%) &(Lt 89.3%),while in males the (OFC 
70.7%) (Wt 73.7%) & (Lt 74.9%)were plotted on growth chart between (10th   -75th)  
percentile as it is seen in table no. 4. 
From the above results we see clearly that most of the growth parameters in the age 
groups included in this study and in both sexes were below the growth charts which  
are universally used , these differences may be related to racial causes , bad 
socioeconomic circumstances especially during the last 16 years , bad social 
relationships among the family members due to life difficulties in our country  which 
will affect the physical as well as  mental growth , large families especially in those who 
are poor which will affect the nutritional state of the mothers as well as their  infants 
and we have not to forget that most of the marriages are in close relatives which will 
prevent the introduction of new generations with good features. 
Therefore, from the above, the conclusion of our study is that the growth parameters of 
healthy children aging one day – 3 years in Najaf city are below the standard charts in 
both sexes. 
 
Recommendations: 
1- This short small sized study should be followed by wide one including all age 
groups allover Iraq to be on the correct line.  
2- We have to put a special growth charts for our population. 
3- We should follow the causes of these low readings and correct them if there are. 
4- We should activate the health education programs about this low result in our 
community & advice them for proper ways to avoid it. 
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Percentile 
OFC for 
females 
(%) 

OFC for 
males 
(%) 

WT for 
females 
(%) 

WT for 
males 
(%) 

LT for 
females 
(%) 

   LT for 
males 
(%) 

3rd 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

5th 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
0 (0) 
 

10th 12 (3.3) 70 (28) 24 (6.7) 60 (24) 36 (10) 0 (0) 

25th 180 (50) 90 (36) 132 (36.6) 110 (44) 108 (30) 70 (28) 

50th 168 (46.7) 70 (28) 156 (43.3) 80 (32) 192 (53.4) 110 (44) 

75th 0 (0) 10 (4) 24 (6.7) 0 (0) 24 (6.6) 70 (28) 

90th 0 (0) 10 (4) 24 (6.7) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

95th 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

97th 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

Table (1) Growth parameters at birth 
Table (2) Growth parameters from one to 6 months 

 

Percentile 

OFC 
for 
females 
(%) 

OFC 
for 
males 
(%) 

WT for 
females 
(%) 

WT for 
males 
(%) 

LT for 
females 
(%) 

   LT 
for 
males 
(%) 

3rd 2 (0.77) 
16 
(11.4) 

8 (3.1) 
24 
(17.1) 

6 (2.3) 28 (20) 

5th 8 (3.1) 
26 
(18.6) 

6 (2.3) 
10 
(7.14) 

8 (3.1) 0 (0) 

10th 
38 
(14.6) 

42 (30) 
44 
(16.9) 

26 
(18.6) 

50 
(19.2) 

8 (5.7) 

25th 
32 
(12.3) 

4 (2.8) 
48 
(18.9) 

36(25.7) 
42 
(16.1) 

16 
(11.4) 

50th 
134 
(51.6) 

12 (8.6) 
112 
(43) 

8 (5.7) 
108 
(41.5) 

24(17.1) 

75th 36(13.8) 34(24.3) 20 (7.7) 
26 
(18.5) 

24 (9.2) 
40 
(28.6) 

90th 6 (2.3) 2 (1.4) 6 (2.3) 8 +(5.7) 8 (3.1) 0 (0) 

95th 4 (1.5) 4 (2.8) 16 (6.1) 0 (0) 14 (5.4) 
24 
(17.1) 

97th 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (1.4) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
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Table (3) Growth parameters from 6 months to 1 year 
 

Percentile 
OFC for 
females 
(%) 

OFC for 
males 
(%) 

WT for 
females 
(%) 

WT for 
males 
(%) 

LT for 
females 
(%) 

   LT for 
males 
(%) 

3rd 14 (7.4) 20(15.4) 16 (8.5) 12 (9.2) 18 (9.6) 18 (13.8) 

5th 6 (3.2) 16(12.30) 10 (5.3) 2 (1.5) 6 (3.1) 0 (0) 

10th 56(29.8) 18(13.8) 56 (29.8) 18 (13.8) 56(29.8) 4 (3) 

25th 22(11.7) 2 (1.5) 52 (27.7) 30 (23) 24(12.8) 10 (7.6) 

50th 60(31.9) 16 (12.3) 36 (19.1) 18 (13.8) 58(30.9) 36(27.7) 

75th 18 (9.6) 44(33.8) 10 (5.3) 36(27.7) 20(10.6) 42(32.5) 

90th 6 (3.2) 4 (3) 4 (2.1) 8 (6.1) 2 (1.05) 0 (0) 

95th 6 (3.2) 10 (7.5) 4 (2.1) 4 (3) 4 (2.1) 20(15.4) 

97th 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (1.5) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

 
                           Table (4) Growth parameters from 1 year to 3 years 

Percentile 

OFC 
for 

females 
(%) 

OFC 
for 

males 
(%) 

WT for 
females 

(%) 

WT for 
males 
(%) 

LT for 
females 

(%) 

   LT for 
males (%) 

3rd 8 (5.3) 12 (9.2) 24 (16) 4 (3) 20(13.3) 10 (7.7) 

5th 20(13.3) 6 (4.6) 8 (5.3) 4 (3) 12 (8) 0 (0) 

10th 
40 

(26.7) 
12 (9.2) 

50 
(33.3) 

12 (9.2) 48 (32) 4 (3.1) 

25th 30 (20) 2 (1.5) 36 (24) 8 (6.1) 34(22.7) 6 (4.6) 

50th 
32 

(21.4) 
44(33.8) 

16 
(10.7) 

14 
(10.7) 

20(13.3) 44(33.8) 

75th 18 (12) 
34 

(26.2) 
10 (6.7) 62(47.7) 10 (6.7) 46(33.4) 

90th 0 (0) 10 (7.6) 2 (1.3) 
16 

(12.3) 
4 (2.7) 0 (0) 

95th 2 (1.3) 10 (7.6) 4 (2.6) 4 (3) 2 (1.3) 20(15.4) 

97th 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 6 (4.6) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
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